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The pur:::.oso of this p«iipor 1s to preeeftt o.n. 
�sis ot the developmht ot the tlse of tbe tN!ll!>•" 
1n o:pon,�stral 11 te-ra t'Wl'e .  the role or tho t'!'Wlpet 
:f'rom 1 ts 1n troduct1on ill to t...�e oroheeta 1n the 
snentee.l1"1l oenturt to ite eta.tu b the preee11t-d.a7 
orchestra 1s 1llu0tr�ted and d.1e0l1Gaecl oh.Nn.olog10$ll7. 
;!!he au th.or haa at.temp te4 'to e1 te examples by repreeenta­
t1 ve compoaera ot ea.Oh period and d1aou.ae those 
oompooera wo led 111 the development or orehestral 
uGe ot t.'1e tl."Wllpet. Before beg1nn1ag the s.nal;re1s of 
the trumpet within oroheetrel 11terawn, a brief 
n1a1>4fl7 ot tne deYelopMnt ot tlle 1notN!llent is 
presented. 'lhe develoriment, 1.mprovemea.ts. �nd l1:n1tot1cms 
ot the trumpet must be co·osidered 1:a. o:r4•r to understo .. nd 
ttle pl.ay1ag poten:t1t>l n�d the l1m1'M.t1ons pl�i0'9d. upon 
ine COl!lposer w�iem soor1ng tor 1i.. 
(1) 
-1-
OHA:P'l' ER l 
?he trm1pet 1a one of the oldest of instrument$, 
ltride-noe or 1ts existenoe 1a tound 1n the art o:t anclent 
Ohio.a aad se:n>t11 tht Hebrew prophets held. it responsible 
for tl'le tall ot the wa.l.ls of Jericho. Greeee posseseitd 
it at the t1me ot the !rojan war am\ ROM a.dopU4 it 
!l"Oll lands conquered bJ' t..,_eir armies. 
fru.mpets nre used throughout the m144le ag•s; 
eapee1ally by the a.rl.stoon.01 Bn.d ro7al.t7. As lnte a.a 
the t1u of Henry VIII of Sngland, ve t1n4 a ro1e.l. 
o1'9heetra oons1st1ng of ten trumpets and onl7 n1:ne 
'· 
1nstrumel:'lta led to tl'le fonaa•lon ot a �peter•s g11 ldt 
or soo1etf't iho.t existed W'lt11 tho nineteenth oexrtury. 
The early trumpst \fa& based on a sound.lttg lefl6th 
Qioh ?ar1edt a.coor41i'lg '\o tha key 1n Which 1 t w.s 
p1tohed, trom about six to nlntt :feet ( .F to low l3 flat ), 
and covered a range ns high as the sixteenth open note 
or h1g;her. 
Du.rtng the ooan of the nineteenth oentu.ry a 
gra.dunl fJlhorun1� of the tube length evEm:tunllt reduoed 
1 • Arthur neon& 
o. a. 
P• 221. 
thtll t\1mensic lS by half t SO t'.:tr1t the stun.de.rd ll flat 
t..rumIH�t of th•� present <le.y hr•.s a. tuba length �J'hioh is 
only half of' tne :llao feat ;10.ed.oo for t.>ie B .tL<t trw:n.pet 
Qf the ClFH'lBieliU rioriod. 
Moat trum.potl'IS of the 111.xteenth oenttl.%'1 were ;imde 1;1 
Gernuul1'• although a few ware m.O.e 1n ItalJ'• fhe 
1astrwnent 1tael.t changed n17 little during the a1x• 
•••C.th, aevanteenth and •lfthweatb. oat.urtes, al.thout;b 
!llan.1 upertmen.ta aad new n.net1&• of the trurape't 
a.ppee.r&d.. The relat1vel7 st.a.bl• il•Velopma.nt ot the 
tl"Wlpet le •1'14enoed bf the elmUa:r.-1 t7 of s.c'tUa.l 
tnst.�'lts 1n colloot1orua u well as 4esonpt1oae, 
\ll"1t1nge. ru14 music lfritton tor tile 111atrwlent. 
The trumpet am know to Hqdn, Mozart a.'ld. Befltbona 
i1s111 a slender brass tube, :tol4ed twice; vi th a flo.riilg 
bell of moderc<te s1zG ( abou.t !'ol.U" 1n1Jl'len across ) • 
1'1 ttfld 111 th e oun r1outhpieoe • 'the bore, meaaurin.g u:ruler 
tuut an 1'10h 1n dil'll;meter, was oyl1nd.r1oal. uce?t fo:r the 
l:;;mt toot a::d a ha.11'1 m1ch beosme collieal. cis it 
approaohed the bell10 
ln the l.d.(�lltea:ntb. CO.'.ltuey1 trwn�tt:'l were m de 1n 
various s1zes l'l.:11 o:;ul.d be langtllened b1 addtng erook::::i. 
31.nce there ft::•e io -vi:ll.ve'I th• tru:npet oonld play onlr 
those :-1otei'J oo.ntaiaed 1.:1 the b.n.:rllon.1o ser1�s ot t11e 
tun:clamental to which it vaa tuned. The " o " trumrret 
was an eight foot tube. Otlr present day 11 O 1t tl'Ulllpet 
1a but tour feet 1n lenc.<i;th; tbue 1ts ha:rmo;1to ner1es 
la an octtlve h1gber the.a the eighteenth century 'Uodel. 
l:n t.llt late ptU"t Ii.>! the •�b.tee�:Wl. ow�urt "tihere aroa• 
.... .,,#,,,,.i,� ,�-�- t _,_.1''*! .. ,j.,,., • 
...... "j�ltf•tq �,._ .. ,.. ,,_. t'1ldw f A tuning 
tll1Q w.>'.� la •:fw the ,� fl,·• 1>.US a lb.en UH 
:.�_.� .. ,�� -�:'! ��- _.''· .. ' 
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ras:ponnlble for _p�:rts 1n. c civon ra.�:i.gea '"'··1d cnch !ttid a 
'· 
:nouthp1eoe .:"c.:-tioularly auited to hls n.oiiff;led rnti;f:Eh 
2. ,6b!)}.: P• 225. 
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and throe vnl11os. Most 1m;lortn;1t ln popu1:�ri£1l4f:: the 
valve w<:.s dllllelm �fia]'.lreot ( 1 'D2•1172 ) who, 1'1 ::;.bout 
l8J01......,.. ta penut1nc th•huat.aa all1Mz7 
J • ·i ',,. 
a._..1lee. to taU..- bt.#,•l••••naeUou hr tilt 
· .. · to. 
lqW.UqJtoa ot �" ta4 WanU7 b.U.t He 
pl'OYed th• ...,_tagea ot •n• Yal.U 'bmpet and. 1nco.:rpor.e.ted 
1 t 1.:i.to the mil 1 tr,1ry bl.l:id. H1o ;-;ork ui1.doubtedly ha.aterieil 
the a.doot1on of the valved trumpet 1.nto the orchestra,. 
.11.l though early <11agra.mo ot: tne first Vir!l ve titere 
loot, 1 t is believed � t tl10 t1ret valves ;·1ere o.t the 
pioton ·ro.r1etyJ and tne ao·tion of a s:1r1 >.f': retu:r:aed 
ti'le valve to 1 ta orig1n.al poa1tL,n lfl:um rele::i.aed• The 
p1stoa 11nlve <tas Jlm.o\ilJ. i·i Fra�iee ubou·t 1630. sevarol 
being used 1n !bls:J1o.r and 'lleB 1ntrodt.u3ed in B:'lglt1 ld 1!l 
1831 • 
.ihon the Yalve tru.:apet W<is f1rat 1..:itrodu.ced, it 
waa the staridnrd tru.'ll·oet iil F w1 th o su foot tube, ucu· 
len1-tthened by the th.ree valve oystein to ,.1carly e1gri t n. �cl 
a. half feet. lta wr1tte.a rar'lge, from t..1tn third to the 
10. Oarae; �· .111•• P• 239. 
-to-
twelfth hnr:1oaic 0oumled a. ;>orreot f'ourt'1 htr:'1er when 
plqecJ.. 
Fig• 2. 
In add1 t1r.m to the "crum-pat in Ft 111 f'lodel 1n G lfrl,!IJ 
used at t1rnee. Both tru.rnpets were &qu1ppo•'l with crooks 
for .E• E flat, D, and O• Wh1oh could e.lso be ooe1bl;1ed 
fer the lower l>:oya of B flat, A, a.'ld A flat. These 
ee.rl.T iriatrume.ts suggest the.t the slender " Stolzel " 
valve w·ie ti1e :t1rut t:.1 be used. but by t'::c "'liddle of the 
oe rtLtry t'.:e rotnry valve or1@:1nst1n!'I: in Viennn also 
gained wide popularity. 
After the vi1lve trtt''lpet was f1nl.y estnbl1s�ied• 
players bega' to discard the oroo:,:a and transpose their 
])P-:tta �it stght vh1lo us1:ig just 0·1a hor� of n deticti te 
tube length• r1'e F a'"l.d B flat trW"l!!O t1'1 bocf.'::ne ''1ont 
popult!!.r, w1t'1 t.J1e former favored for oroheetrs, t'n{l t"lo 
latter for m1lltnr;r ba.ri.d1 !iear the end of t'.1e ce.:tury 
oompoaers etarted vr1 tia!) pnrto epec1t1ed fo!' tho tru!·nr1ot 
1a. �. 3hortl;r after this stalldardlutlon by the oo:"lposoi-s 
t1on"ter, the players:a began to :f'avor a s�wrtc:.- t:r.lMp,"t 1n 
high B f'lst or A. 
con.ca:i:·ued w-1 t.1 ttnifonU. t.Y 1il oore size thrtrn.ghou t the 
ve.l vee and w1 th el1m1nat1� S)ui..rp turna 1n t.1c tubul,:.r 
paeaages. MaJl1 0roo.ll 1mpro V«m.$!1 ts were f.lade w1 th tl1e 
spri.·lgs, slots to preverit vr:.lve :rotation., pi.�do to out 
down val.ve no1oe1 a.n.d im.u\J' expor:ti:ue 't<> oo .:oer:i:La.g vo.l ve 
wear �·.ml leskce;e • i'-'fn:l3' oo.;:apenaa t:i ng devices ;re:·c trted., 
Ul'J1.4"llly 1ivclv1ng o. fourth sucl sometimes fifth V::ll·.r·.:, to 
elim1'«u;:.�.e b;;1.d effects 1n 1nto:J.&tl1<-n resu.lti�g from 
1mperfcot1ons 1'1 t'�e valve ayer<;or.1" Ihose c.dded. valveo 
gained lit;t..le popult,rity except fen: S\Jl'.'la ma·,iberc; of t •c 
lr;..rge:r brli.sn fa.1>11.ly • 
,·rio t:r.·Hnd tow�ir-tl t;ro� .. ter uoe of 'the !11.c;h t'(;glt-lt.cr. 
a.ad pr.•ferenoe .for m,)re br1.ll1o 'toe rJ ct::LU. ��;r, le.; to 
the :idoptio,,1 o.f sra.a.ller 1.rrntl"W!lEu·t;o; a·•d L1 ·1;1,1e \/;;(;'. tloth 
ae:r�ury tr1e Gtandard trwa1»et ves oithc:r t.1H3 O or :::1e B flat 
·tru;Jpet in their ::i •..• dG1"n formu. The preeext day trun;'c'�o 
lui.vn t,\ l@r::.[;th of' c•ne-half of tiu11; of the cltumlcul trwilpots 
Of t,L!.C S�}.f!'lO k.e�rs. 11l1e 1�Ube Of ·t;.he iJ trtllrlpE! �-, ?'110-nOU.r�� 
:four fee:; nQt oounti,,ig valves; a.Hi tlie le.;.gth �.if the B 
tli:o.t tru.:1pot. is four feet• six n.,.d 0:1..,.hul.f :Lu::he�. 
'.i.'he D !le. t tI'lll'>,lc•t ou 1 be oho.ugeol to a.n. A. t1·w!lt1et 
b,owever., 
Oh:'f..:re.cter tv:.d d1r,n1 ty of toae a.fi.1 a reeul t of the; short.er 
in$trt1mitut. •·lost wr1tc:rs pl:;i;oe the blame for �- '. .. s 
paS$1D.g en the comnoraers beoe.use of 1norea.eed teoh·i oal . 1 t • 
dem.e lda :n<.:.do of U;e 1 istl"WTient. 
'".-l'�e ,,, •,1 ... ,,.� "u"'t'''""'t"" ·�··· ' '"'" V ·' V >J .J... J.. ,.A.� fA'4.,J ..,,_ .,,.. ,.,.... ,). . <:.J_p f-"'i.;., �·y,;; , 
ti Al to 
Orfeo, 
c Utcn80 tt f 2:Vulg&'•'l.O "1 " J.lai'rnO " ,  1n hio • 
in. 1607 • ;:'.ho oxper·1rio.: t p:r.·cv•c;l u·u1ac1J;:;;J .ful 
1t plaf dur� tbe 1a.terlu4e of a oh.oral move.ill01.1t. Re 
oil� "8-.t .. tba a1-U1• el th• trvmpet to N.luoe ' "" 
ntb.•he 'f'OH1 part. 
A\ the eue U.."\e Ptll"04ll •• �QC eonaldorable uee 
ot tho trwapetu, tor tampl.• la the o_. lfl'll:UlllS 
••n be 11De4 a tl"UllP9t ant an. alto voice ln duet. 
h:\J�<> -� .. tc :.-; • 
0 
Tl'#t. ;. ·.�··��· 
E'1r;. 3,. 
·15-
1. Lot, i:'t!:.1 �;ot set :f·�r t:� 5.s 1:t�;��1.:•1J_r�r;::���� 
too t111;;h '"·"x.l 'recy 11 t:.tle 1�1 .,1. 2. !Jet, �1.1� t:�J:e pr:i1ri:n to ··.,;·r1 · :�t'i �r1. th t1utJ 
elownesa. 
�J' • ,.,. ... "'J'"" ····• """'1""' tC'O ·.n · v , ,  .. tr"'' .J.Jvli ,, ,. ·�'' i_,_,,_;'°" VA. ;,_40 • >  - 1:,.,11-.. - . "" .,, __ , ,,· i.. ' to{f;athor, but al�1c..i.J"S wt th du.e cnde1ioe 
or s1tqr,;.at1ng the co•certed harmony 
1d. th puuscG for the :fetoh1�g of. fresh 
"''"'""'t'·1 ""'""'U"'"" +hi"' '"""b"l 1 ""'1'""'"'"'"'"� lol.1, � • .a..-. "·�J tJ""�.:; .. ·., -�..,.� "H"' *'j •llV U ,,i.1o.:t ,_•,i.M�Joll:V-, . ..,\;# 
ls ver:;r d1ff1oul t ln t.rec. tm.tHl t i:;;1d t:1e 
all•toa ... r:retd: he1ttht• 
4. Le ·,, c co poser on this instrumept 
forbear to r.;et both k�.:1ds or oem.1-
tci11oc, a.lthou.gb 1t 1e just :}oasiblc 
to fnrcc out ""·:-;. F sharp. t !3. 




tr111lis1ot csv1 bo used by oo::;poaero 0.:111 011 blc;, l'cotive 
us. 
class;-,;. .Cl1c " Cluri:·J>li:.ser " took t.!i.e UPkH�r ilCtG'' ::"'":l 
tha " :Fri�:cl��ubla�Gl' " took tl:le lower no ti; th ·�''·10 
11 Clarlnbl;;.�er " used s. sha.11011 :nouthpieoe tLd 0lci.ycd t:ie 
o. sc·lo 
16,. £,d� .. 1 
technique, k own as " oltc,:r1no pla.yl.:1.C 11 • was aoquired 
thr::n.t.r;h lo"lc; D:t"'�•ot1,�e and speoial1zat1�;n, c.:1d oft.e., with 
ehooae n1tho:c the hcn.·r1 or i;rumpet cir both ttl plny it. 
I'he '.,l"\XLJet of Ba.uh nnd nandel l.'f.\8 0. ti !:'.a�;uml n 
speo1al.1eeJ teoh::.1quu on the pax·t o:t pl.e,yor o..'1.d oompose.r. 
l'ho tl"Ulllpeter of .SuQ.l:i•s t1'-1>0 had extrQord1t1a17 abil1�J 
J?la1er 1.'l in100.. Of' theml pla;t1u·B Gotttr1ed. Be1ohe w.s 
part1oulru:.-ly ou:tirt.s; utitlf;J and 1 t was tor hba th& t Dach 
ifrQte hls v1rtuoao trum�t puts,. 
The 1ns;rwiumt .-;,f tho t1me d1d not l'AJrge well 1nto 
the maias; but wi:�e uaod pr00.om1.Mntly £or apeci.n1 e:tteota, 
jubilation• or ao:no other' s1l.\\llar oxprei:u.-3.<ln or omotiou. 
rhey wore uaet'l. rn st or nll in " o<HH\t91cnal n l'!r11s1o auoh 
na tha.t co·npose:l for 001.F101l el()ctiT11i1, ot1re"'1on.1cl ritee, 
a11d wedding rast1v-1t1os. The ::m.mber of trtl:11;;.ets u.a&d by 
Ba.ch Y.e.:r1es co l:11dcrably • Pottr tru1·1pe .a ari1 use·:i 11 t;1c 
Couno11 1.J..eotLm 021n. tstra, l.'D!ftsh lru;a•+.ttl ( 17JO ) e.;1d 
1.n the O..l\ristm.as oa'.t t:s:i. ta \2N:l!t!4 �t;g! �Ut;ftn )·'9S,...,.1.!l 
t • 
Me£11  QQ)\ 1&£�risffMc&i\nQ ( 1723 ) • In. most of hls 
teat1val mu.t!Ji<>t howev••• ..:Lr tarn �P•• an u.sd• 
.tlqen ot »aoh'• _...,.,, pcna ott«i •'tapt«I -. 
plq �1;un.1 Ut�Ht "' ........ . too1J8 &Jftl ,,., aatP1Cla ... 
ot th• 11PB• fil1� muet baft tailed. qld. tt on.n u 1ro• 
1lT a nmarit made b7 Ra114el ••••rnlna Ba.a'• tnepe't 
1"1Ute1 • !h• tNnv•t pans w:dtWo;. IA __. •. ea.nta.tn 
., 
alld. tlfttoJ"1011 ottE,tn QOii.tat.a. ..-eA1'ililt • 1!h11 ftl'l:ldl 
neaa to·· "14enoe that players, �"'1en :taWnt to pro4uoe ;· .. • 
Wl.l'lattlral. tones, ooverd \b.•11" •�r ._, thoun ot 
embell1uhme1ta• 
None of Buch• a trw1ar)et )arts tw:.n been oo muoh 
ltr1tten about nts th.at. pa.rt 111 the jtQstF\!1 ;p��.W:CWkS 
i2R!lCert:2 1"!. F1 for oolo trt:rimet, t'lute, oboe, rrnd v1ol1•1, 
'Hi th acoo::·1n.'L1mex�, of t�o v'.loli<i.Bt v1olt'lt a"Hl oont1'1uo. 
14rvl;Y' wri �e:rs 1n the oaat h1::nre que::..tioned th� .fers1billty 
t 9·. �enltei RJ>• -ill•• P• 1,1. 
20,. Ib�d; P• 147. 
Iii re •. Crrf {rr&f O'rrt CJ Dz N 
Pig• °'• 
r. r r1 
Harulel wsd the �te I.A aoh the Sl!Ulle !lt'U'U\61' aa 
d1d :i:!nclt� ·�01te•�r, Hrt!1.1el tnted hor"ls 1n l'!l�n:r 1net�_neett 
groo, t uoo o � t rn t.ru:npe t L1 duet wl t.;1 vo1oo • ?.'he 
hie t�c1u�:1c::::� :-1c CO:'t �1.:111e,� sl i .f,t <l:f·�Jtl1·:, t:_-�c1 trtt�r1· -,J -. __ 
21 .. 
, ;JoD 
tones were ttaed, mai'llY to otreng·thea tho root o.f the 
ton1o do":iinnnt oho:ri:l :''."l"O@:resa1one. Aside from fnnftn"3• 
11.il:e soot1ol'.UJ and ooda•lilte nasn2.gee the trumpet lif'ni:J 
red\lood to a Oo"!U'.l,:ticm of. the timpnn1. w'11oh were 
restricta<i nt the ti•'Je to th$ pst"formanoe of two ,1:;".es 
22. 
hnrmon1c u!1lr1oa. 
nc.mo.n.1o z tru¢tu.ro; l''lj were 11u1L:l1;;1ed suate1ne1:� n.:.tN:> e:1d 
rh.7 t.'1;,110.al pat ttn'£ls i:l :;; 007ll1'01•table register � order to 
make the c.ooompan1:ne. "t ot the �aolody aa full �c;olld 
in the f11:st and 1::.t�; t moveraeats of a i97J?iphocy • tutl in 
clloru.eoa a;1d !'1n.a.len of a.a. opera. Al-'nost UW!'!.YS the 
parts were OO".lta1ned ln. 111ect1o ta ut111a1rig the full 
flourish or mili ta.ry call brought the trw:tpet to the 
front; bl.lt a.pa.rt fre--n auoh apeo1al ocoas1o"a, t:.tilY 
23. 
'>ferc e·:;:,loyell 1.u tti�: full orcll<,1: ntl"'.:.l e:1crnmble • 
of the ·.ra.r·louo orooksi provida,1 fer the tru11··H.it before the 
1uve;2tlcn. of tha vnlve. In th@ soores of t'Hi olaos1Gal 
----- -
however, used illoro 01'ta11 aad effec·tively 1ri the qu.ickor 
help cs.ste t:1e trwnpet 111 1 ts role of chord rei.1.fo:roement., 
ab.I.ct t.1?.t :tortiaaimo part.s were usually buU t on a t.1;mto• 
dot11 :iant hal'lllon1o structure. The pract1oe ot usiiA: the 
toward oreat1:1g the 1�pretss1on that trum ·ete were 
• tortissb'lo • 1nstrtrue 1 ts an.d ri:: t su1 t.ad fer other more 
�1ght 1�clude th� foll�wl 
1. Lcmg su;3t0L1ed. :1otea at tll dy.·�a:r1 o 
levels. 
2. Fall!fl!'e figuration�. 
;s. i=Jrte:f frL:-.;;.tetn9--�ts of ttl10;:,�n.tic 1de�;:.o. 
4. HuildL.<:� CtMle11t1al oli:nt?.XC:Ji. 
5, Chord ontlla11f't mc.ntl• iil tr1nds. 
6. t:/nph.n.n:tc of inolr:1.t&<..t melod1o :utci;; 
s11d/or �:,ccl:nteJ. ohord to;·Hri. 24, 
!io.ydn• al thou.:h oredi ted with much toward tho 
de'l'elopmo.Jt ot orchestnU. mue1o a01d esr:iecially the 
&1Jllphon3'11 e.ctually dld very little ton.rd developme,1t 
O! trumpet teohll1que 1:'1 the Ol'.'Olvn:;trB• ifhttcl he en.tered 
the eerv1oe ot Prince Bnterhn1,1• muo1o loving pr1noo of 
-·--------
... 27 ... 
at all. !;.:J l1n.e $.\B t 7661 t.'11i1 r�sulo.r orchel!J t.re. in. tht 
...n.ee . •l . 'h6 l!'d.!!ff eatal.Jt.ff· • • t�il•• Wh<tu. 
18"4n 4id 'bta2.1.i.,je me.ke ue of the trwn��te. he aoon4 
... to:.�i� aa: � .. C.l';flt"tb .. �. th• laoine. lie. 
Hd•« the.� .1n 11.oet 1t1atucee. 't• tUl l.ut. �n 11fl"Ocff 
. _:·�"'· . >.�: : _.t __ _ ,.(:'� .;�_-�:: . . , '. f�:··: _, '·:
�:- _,.,·._ :. - ;.- - ' ;, 
a 0011ce1'to .�•r tltt t.&�' tnJapet ln tT�, Vhttlh in • 
: ·. ·:_. 
. . .. 
' ,. ·
:· 
p.W6naef.'l qUJ;\'e 'Often .todat oa. th"' I flat. tl'Mpet• The 
won: hold a a p:roa.1.J'U)n t poet tlcra 1n the repertoire 
·f4 aoet eocompl1ahod trtapat plqen bf tbe pre11umt d.tt)". 
� i � " 
,_1. i;, , .. , . y 
In t 78 'l Mozo.rt 
wrot.e h1a thr&o beat know.·:1 symp!.i,01im11 but he 1 eluded 
oJrQt\eetl!a 1s probablt the t:re41t1onal flourish of 
�t· and· dl'W!tllt 11saa11, ··.tll th• tut• nth �!'n•• 
'fft� �· .. �u�om1na.nt n1don�,pplle4 b7 the 
,_ - > ·.: - -� �-- -_, -<-'.
· 
__ ,,,� '' : .' ' .. ' -
' . . .,,. 
' t__,.t '.caA #oi:$la&'b1on •1th th• tu.Pad t.u th• f'o114w1Qlt: 





tutti ollorde or dynamio e.oo•nt•, tlu1y were often 
doubled on wbs.tenr note ot tne Ohord ws.s ava1lsDle to 
them• Tb• GOl71jl0Ser ev1dentl.T preterred to r1sk a 
badl.T l:>alQ.l'lOed ehord ra t.htl" tha.u lose ton,e-we1gh t by 
om1tt1ng one trumpet. 
:F'i ', . 7. 
"6 1::. . •  
l'h1�1f 1o doubtless ti'2c rt:mson for 
26. 
aG.Qt u -... anorapani•nt U P.enl wl'U -. 'tU'ee or 
:tCMW -.n .,..., btutlt 
·· ·- ' ' . 
-.11a1 •• 11•san ua1QS 1*J -·--pe'ttl ·• a lfftt' tia&t 1.411t · ," ·;: · 
•,., ' - ', ' ' ' 
� "' ,. • •• ' / 
• 
y f _� ":t•: �t:$.t':� .i ' 
'ti.• 1• p�··�ra.ot.•r n�,-· 0Nhe1tn. le ·,. ,. 
! _ . . - - ' .- ' . . - . . .- ; '·. ·.!.:<·� � ���9:��:·� ,, g�l.1 ... t. tor :two 'tJ'WIJ)e •• An4 dMA \\"4 ·� M'' . . ;': .. '..!:. ; ·.;; ' 
•lo 1.navua�••• He •• u• ,_t1�l.r torui ct, *31• 
t�'- hOll9f-, as ho ma.4• ue ot •oat ot the oronu� ·. 
--r:�-
. 





- . . ' 
. : . ,-. . . ,· :-·- � - )�·�·'.t·�;��"::�:f ···:·.'.·, 
h•'"-ata·ar:.bl.o �. a. tu. hoWP9r, follow-.:: ;�,�:::�·· 
/1�f-. ·. _ �:c-··: 
outta ot *>fAUll't u« � •·w1t1ng t?te �pet 1o11·· · . .f'., . .-.�-
... :;so ... 
In oddit: ... 
. .. , ,', . ·\ 

!he J"Otlmll$1o aeb.ool of orufiesil'al •�•lo WQS t1rat 
bastcl on tlll'tl:Mtr 4eTelopaeats ot taohn1qtuut emploted 'by' 
Bee'thoftn• fU.n.o• ua.nples o.t .JJeethoven •a uae ot the 
u•l•ea npcrt1t1011 and oon1d.der r1rat the Claaa1ot\l 
11'••.�lio� ao appare4 • abort UwJ latert b 
Olauloallollen._1a1q\a •d• use of Ula au'b•tanca DZ 
Ii 11atio wt.et but they ooat1£t1.1ed to a.'bide b1 tlla· tom 
ot ,. •.. oJ..�s� ••• 111 u.a1tto.n• they ·•on'"-mutd to 
.·· f" �·/' ····> 
··�-��-=+ ..... �--· 0"48•  .. �-t ue4 "" -·�-· 
ttmi�io Ae!ti S..portall\ aa-.. •• were made wl th Ngard 
". �- ···�-. At thie U.. J,bou.t tS..tSlao* tb6 
• ,>,-- -, ' '  . ' 
' � .. .., ., ' :·, '.... 
a taet pt.anu �· '° �-•• a �tln& b.arllon1o 
a� ucem� -·�11 h.crtl.t SJU'l \>ad 
. ' 
......... ft• ae• Of - 111W&P•t la tNf' �efl et \hf.I 
- ��. F � ·.'.·'; ).i.,,.�·.· .. �.<O·�'"r .. 
••-- bD4 nt ken utU.t.Ht to a peat Ae&rM prov\ousl.y 
'.:f" : ·.·.• ' :-, .· . ' , .. , . . 
. 
bo•.,.. Ctf latonat1ea )nbleu !!l.nti balance dU:t1cntlt1a.rJ 
- '• ) . , 
,, ,,.,. ..L� 
·, .• , � J.. ' ' ,· '• ; ' - '· ,, 
F'1s:� ¥ 1 �2 • 
a:1d more highly do1relo:ped. Mechs::v11c;::.1 1nprovemc 1to ::l·:tl. 
1nnovcti,;}na in vnr1ous 11ntri.l'llo 'tn oz10ned ,1tHJ :•oi:::r:Jiblli t;lco 
1nvolvin.g their 1.wo Li. tlw orohn�stru. The valve' tru1:i;;ct 
1:>or0 11 voroo ;:,; .d, ';1 re :L"rpoi·w.·1t,. ·rh•1 period o;:;w " 
trun7ct e�er.:;e from th-0 :c-el:1t1ve o?mcut1ty t 1,,;. j,, '" d 
oocu.:piod nfter t;•w tLn.�l o:f Daoh a �d Handel. 
Heotor Berl1oc waa. one cf the first co:nposen to t:kci 
ad��ge of and develop the ac1enoe of ox-ohestrat1orh to 
ma4e r&d1oal. changes in his b.nn4l1ng ot the orche�trnJ v:;d 
wao Vie t1rat oomposer to •.e�hd ,s1gtt1ttoantl1 the 
elnoa1oal oroh,estm. He ma.1.nt.e.11.ied the:t. tho brasses wero 
Q group Of fam111.ea o:f 1nat?"U.me:ita rau.d Wuld be !llUCh mo:rc 
etteotive 1! &Md in ta.m1l;r grou.p1s. Be ut1lie&d the 
homoge:leous group11 .. ga in f'ull folJX•part h.'!trmon;r. He also 
produced a very d1u ti'lOt oo ior r:: ;d used 1 �- :;.:1 ' " : :� 
§Zni?�9!V !§;.13'@.01'!.9.ml• He u:ied i.'10 " oor:'w t a · Li t.o .·1 cJ 11 
. . >. I I 
f' I 
. 
. ...  I I 
�. r 
I 
-- '!.I >1 • 
. >. • . > 
.. .. r I I I 
'· ., i -i �>· �, 
. -
,,. > 
. � - � .. .. 
./11"1 - 'L'n ... 
I • """"" -





,.... . '"7 j 
. 
;< .. r ... f "ff 
. 
could l>e nppl.1'4 lO mellctlo 11atcrlal hcre'.�01'01'e po�H:ll:.;lo 
only 1.'l >food1tiadS• 5fllphon1c a.;;o:·ac e.tt,;n� 1 t)50 shn�; t::'} 
co�poslirs • awl1.'l�nesa o:r its now cape.bill t;y • :ri.t 1 .et 
nnd mo!'e 47.1am1o 1n uece;1ts and 1�l�eia. 
2?. 
iia.q,ner 1.s giv0t1 .ored1 t fer bei:< t·�e firll5 :: cc ;r�c;13ar 
, '.�.�·;���� •. � .. , , ;11��  ... '.:.'.::{- .t·��"��S; ··i;1�;·;-�i,;·�:"'�51 ,,y � 
: {j \: r c .:l:.; 1 . · ; (. � ·; '/ w 
la t.lle pnci.$.N °'048¥• 
Wagner tU *'UM Al ·tM bna •l.tlV.l�oaa:i, b 
' - - � . N ,._ , ,  
1laq wtau•• •· It ••lsned a det1n1 te nl• or �100. 
w ... tmdtt it the lu.•ue tu hta O:.P•� • hRa an 
�lo of the Pff1d.o u 1mag1ttat1Ye+ f\lba1 portrq 
•ters.ai· lo.,,. fm4 h� •t•ma• nao trwapeta and 
tl'Ollbonee·•pnMllt a vorl.4 ot light lilldat the god.1 and 
' ff •• neroe�. 
He ma4e g�t use ot the open tones ot the trW'!lpet, 
tor they were well IJUtted to the medieval 1Ub,eet1 of 
llall,Y o:t hi& O]i)Or&Oli .l good eum.ple of tb1a is :t'owW. in 
MtJa.IAR\I :'W'bff!a tbs �pet oallo of ttie eaatl� warders 
MM 'to a.rid fro &111 a mornlnf; 4eMaa. Ia 1'\jpel'MH,we.;;, at the 
eniftl1oe of' t!lo 111.."letrd ltm.gtitl into tb.e hall ot song 
Where thet 1.U'I to compete, tho W:WU:pets pl� f.<rl 1.mportant 
· 29s 
part. ill. through iii lolit!U&a&;flt• too, tl1e;r a.ppoar. 









7lc.- /?,,,.�fe.rs1ir1�rJ of N"trslfl>-"J 
(!) ,.-e,,.r11n . 
-
J -j1 a ill-flt r_.,· i I I I 
-_ 
- -
__. # � . 
-




orob.estraticn involved tna brastl• �'iagnar W0.G nided 1A 
b.18 orohestral. teoh.ritques by the &dVEn t a?1d 1n.a:ceae0d 
po� tty ot ttt.e val* trtapat. 'frum,,et pa:i.•ta 
'8eae lncrt'H191Qclr cb.roaat-1o in hia malot He 
Mtalil.e-. ·>��11 S,ndependeiat "'rca,es ohoU . -, _ _ , • .. ..,._,,_"�"' _ , ,.,,.. -- . . 
,'- �,-,,, '. ·. � ... . .  , • f-. _.,.., 
'" \J ;. .,,,,. ··-' 
exai:aple tror1.1. 4µ.1 N2· •iiliil1!iU der,ir;;m trat.os the u't:reme 
obrol'l&t1o1an of' the trumpa t  p.arts of t'1e lti.te ro� 1tio 
-4C1-
Tj'/I 
" .. • . 
' , � � .,. � _, -- -
. - �..,,_-. �  ... � 
music drums . •  





� ;  .. <• ..... .  ,.,, ;"'; -�-,__,. ·' '·' 
v 
1'Went1oth oer1tu.:r:.r ata1c hua brou� : 1 t  about numerous 
developiaent• 1u 01"0he$trnl mucd.e .  'l"he t.ru�pe ., 1n the 
'i , _ " l d 0 .' 0  
1 !  b : ·, ,-, �· 
1.ntentnc1tng ot IJ&r� t>�1qeo. seot1ons 1f.I no longer ot 
.; , ' .  .· . . ' ;,,,_, ,� 
snA'l �lli' Jm1tu.4t eeoh section. ls aa:udt,rn.ed a 
�,whi�_u '.,�,it4 IU'ld•· Uul>l.._ �w.i that eectton• 
. .  ·. ,,. ·'-" ·,, .... . •:: : 1 
Jn writldi tor t.rwapet ti10' p�ot1ce llns been to ' � -
· _ · . · . . 
' 
Wt"lt.e for tlt." 't-e t 111 Ot CHJpeoitilly b7 !S'J.!'dl)�M 
oortposerf!'i• 'me pnotiot hlle been based upon th� theol'y 
• 
th.¢ orcl1ontnl. tat'Un • Dema'ld&!I er :;; r•de or t:\o pre�• .•t• 
deq pl.s.yer 111 •Y•l'."1 ext� of the tr.i.:npe t  •s oc.)!il.bll1t1es • 
.r...n 001:ut1deratlan ie given tne player cu:m.oer·1tnJ� rnnp• 
for •�.:1pla ,. Sb.CHJte.1-tovio11 ueff the trunp-et 1,1 11 ta ft:ttb 
s7mphor1.1 1.n 1te lbw re11;;1ster. l'he instrttnQ . 't oou�·itie full 
,. ' 
a:il4 eolM!l f?? that pa.rt ot 1.to l"Q :::.;.;,a .  lo.tor1at2,.;A1 b .... ftt"t 
is a probl.a1 •tpeolallt wi t;l'l ti1� ·eeoo··iti s·ul th1:rd valve 
eontbtniatlo:'.i• 
"' • .  �I * 
The no!'llal nngo tor !!'!l'ilod 1c use c:f tJ10 tI'll'.'.'l:'.)W t 
11•a b•tftea aidAle C a1'1 G (', � malfth ;:i.bcve , All eumnl.e 
' . 
o£ melod1ct �-.Ut la tb.1s ooll1:tort.ai)lti ra;.:ig0 1� .twnd 
. ,·: 
lb{u/c,.,,' t J, 
cJ;,., . . 
..... f �  . . . I . I 
i!i 
aoor:L'tG 1::;. 'li'hioh the h.1g:1lerl t ree;ia te:c 1s de1:'l.�J-"�d ad ., 
il$CS.uca of tbe mn.ge a.rid Ch.l"O!lle tic 1.;1 t.ervalo • t;,o 
following paeeage would. prov� ditr1c1,;11 t :to1• o:a.y player• 
The ?f:",;.'t would p�obabl7 he pla;1ed 011 t,'.1e D t,rura_G e t  1f 
0)0$S1blo e11i.ee the n.1.:o.tb hJ,n.'l'JlO <lO 1a '. er::c. 1ded <if t\o iJ tru.'11 ;Q'i, 9  
- -{1,t1f0l 
•' � � .  :. 4•·< ... tJ 
tine etfeOtt Mt tl'le teou.iqu• 1n Tert d.1tf:toult £or :.oat 
)layer-. mie ttW4ent ot •:rcll•s t:ratlon 1a 1:MlV1Hd that 
au.Ch writing 101' ''3.Mt trwepet ls 'ffrt unnae . 
W'i th&llt e, 4� \he most impo»tan t {�dva.noe made 
'o7 the orof.uustnl t�pet ha.ii been the add•)d melod1c 
respons1b1l1t;r placed U;lo11 i t  by ti"1 �1 c · ·2 0Ger ... Shon t&i.kov1ch 
al:11ost exclusively in eolo iU:ttt1 ll". • Ik�pld florid 
11g. at·1 
. ' : -
;>) ' - :·-- _,;,·· ' ' ' ' ' ' _· ._. ' ' _ .. it�·.,�.-,.,·<_- :( ·_'•• -����--�---· �·�mt�ter11 o� �k�!�:41•�'i:f ·( . 
a.ft t•01Utn�,,.�17 $.a. •••1'• 11*•.• tbe ••'"1 · ., . .  
s 14 tle:1d.b1lity needed h�x-9 ll:t t�:e slurred .PhrtU:Hl8 &ft 
Pig. 22., 
31bel1ua W.•4 th• t:i"Wftpa t 1n oomb1nat1,c,.n w1 th the 
f irst viol1:1 to oarcy t'1e 
t' d. rd 
tl'l.U!pe t to a tatJ!l a '!4ellmt;1e tlgui·e la a ca.denzu s tyle • 
,, ')' ,. .'. . " 
The Qpar1 t:nmtp�\ .t..:ter �· the a.ute f1�n ln a lout 
trui t paaat11,ie 1• ·-t,, �not. rllJ'tbn\• 
In 
ln th!rds 1n tn• upper two parts ; nnd slto4 ffhen pol!lo 1ble , 




P1g• aGlf -� ·. , , .,, 
' ii'( ,.. ·�' � ;  ? 
Oolllt.,tit*" of' othe?< 1>%"M18 1n�tt"11mento tit 1);n:1ao.tt 
the t?'W!!pe � '-?"& 11rna1�7 not ouoc:tetu1t'ul. 11 The 
it ble ml e  ltell with t'·p'.'< r3ng11:1h 0r·h 
u.ae of t Ho! oomb1!\"' tt:j.'1 1n I.a !'lf!t• 
LA t1a1 
eight note, ketUtdr\llll on ea.oh quart.ar note1 and 
a.rpe1,w,io figures for two clarinets a.rid bass clsrinat .  
·t; 
aou:Qd in the oMbea.traJ o.n.d on th� otlltr han..11 that CQ.11 
bo UH>dofti.i ift a . 11184 · or eon� •t'teot. *' o� of a.11 
. . . 
1.natruaer1� .P�ll;b tile 4$Jltauoe. At one ti� Ill. the 
� . . . . _
,_,_ . -:.· . .  -" .-;·r :: , . � 
earl;r twentieth ff.nturr• r,mt,(t4 tNZtpeta were u.sed. al.mo•t 
at1 trequentll � ;Qen trwapets• A wlh ft:r1Qt.y' •f Dtu 
ba.s been t.-iven\ed aa a rowlt 0:£ the populari ty of tne 
t:ru \ i  
\UU'tle and harmon mute aJ!lpear ;:1 t  t1m.ei:J11 The ;,.ula of 
r:.tuted tru.'!l :·:e t  wt th English n'�ru pro Y od v-ery sucoe:astul., 
as was diseu•s$il prevtously. ' :.:, 
• Wha pi.qe4 p1an:l.ss1mo, muted trum-peta tu two o"!' 
;1\'Jaor1T�t1 ';!,. t!"l.f.ly b0oome phe+:1.tom t.ru'!l. ,, • :;; o:f :;; : ' c rt.!HH'.' 
ophers ., " Debu1J.1sy mad e gre�" e �se of rnu.ted. trumr c tu 
l s  o o  � c � 1 t l c :. ropr e a a .1te 
; � . 
· ·---o""t-
' 
. fl#f#so PeA014c..J.rA . 
· 





















'1&· .. ; :1">· !': : .} ;' 
1llOU1ft · 
!'llGpoatle 
•••· ••• u •• �·i ••• •o" t�· .. ·:� ' ··: ·.�: -. "i. ·:·� .� - �,-, :- , ' • - :., ' : - " • 
, 
'�- >.IO.. espec1a.11J when aooer·ite411 · ll 
I_ •• �-·., • ! 
BIM.lJt,: whq �nguild.t l•e •-eoa'M le 
: .. ' 
µreo1se t1•.111t1 ln. t...l>.le b \ gh  rogtater at n !ill'llllti'fely low 
�y:lOa.I� l•velf 
_j!. ' ;  ·-�·-
I• 
..,. . J� .. 
ot s1,:gle1 double, an,d tr1ple to:r:;;uiri.tt, founJ in orch:H:trr1l 
11teratu..re . 'the SmAller tube c f  t.11& tru.;n;,c t mu�;:om possible 
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fte \ven�i•• ffnttlr1 baa •Mn th• lat'l� ot maq 
otM&raot•l":1t"8t1,. #roa the �· 1d108l:1; �·�· 1nflu.enoe1 
ha-ff atfto�4,.-,�ent.'t1oa. ohon -�\ute• m1trun10 
of t.he trwapet S. tlle iaa� orohaatn of the t�ient1•th 
" ;_;��: . , , .: ' - : 
oenti&ry ba• ' l"talnlf oon tJrlbtlt.•4 to tho 1nct'e•ted 
• Of 1t by the mo4&nt btti..,.eWIJJ�\\ 
IllU10t fha v.on; na orig�ly •oor.•IM tot< Jaaz. onh6etra 
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pl.qer ��-�}0.p•ble o:-.)i ... 1nc in on,ar to .. �,erroa 
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The rrumve t in the Brneta sect1on 
The brsllts a:re ecorQd �u• an 1.adapen.dent neriacn1o cmo1r. 
nui 1r seperfi te aad ct.mfbirutd: ra.n�o e  and to;•al strenetns 
d0term1ne voici) d1a tr1bu.t1o.i\, £1llers, and 4oublhi.gs. 
-r� ' ,', V�- ·,� 
of aeor1:;g for bra�s 1.i�strum.ertte• e1 ther rm e.11 1m10pe• ide:1t 
unit or 1n. oomb1nat1on "''1th t11e a tr1'1gu a.rid woodn::.ds• 
Although denrlbl41 the teohn1qaes for trua er1t1re brnss 
eeotlo111 thta l1et ot genenl1t1ee appl1es d. 1rectl,- to 
the 1nd1rl.4u.a1 role ot the tl'Uinpet in orol)e stral mus1c. 
' •  Solo tu1d octtll'.Ye malodte linEHl �t sll 
dynt:1.t11 c le\l'elo • 
2. Chord.al progre1Js1o u3 1n ohcr.:al style. 
Jt Uti1mor.rn, 1f1t�rvsl.a,  ::.nd ohord1?1 uaed for 
perouae1ve &coentia. 
4. S1u1ta1n.1ng ii:'l1ngle no tea, 1l! ta;:.•vaJ.a, 
ami chord iz a t  ::;;li d ;? tw• -::iic l6;!velth 
s. l:thytiv1ic t1gurn tiona. 
6. Outl1n1ag 111\porte. ·i t melodies . 
1• Doubl1 ·cg o trl :gs $.rJ.d/o'!.' woodw1:1d,a 
1n anieo11 or oo t.ev11u1 for e.�tre e:'."l,ptun.51e 
a«d ton�l stre:.1gth.• 
a. Iacreas1ng sono:r1. �1 of olimB.:r.as .• 
9• "9 an 1A4opawtent eecUoa ten: co,<-t.raet 
, .. . \Uibr• w sonor-ltY• 
, . · · . tO•'·· '!tfllorletlo d.t••ta• 36. .. ' 
" :?J i�f�{j&·� tho r.ie ot . the t�!llpets · alone ·· t!l ·the 
o:roh••tl'a• �he 1"0:1• or the trwn,pet witbla the brass ••otto� 
In the pre sen t""'4ay orchestra t'·Ht 
b?'llll.es 1Je6t1.;fi tf>nt1et9 6t tOlU' a\lb41v1a1ons••horn•• 
tl'MP•t.!>.'1'"0,�· •Did tu.ltd . 1'h•1 •PP•�r on ttue MOX. 
• , . ./. 't-
., � ·�· ' ' 
35• ' W&$,n•i"l .U� W•t P• Ji!-"1 • 
t" -
• 
fhe u � e  o r  the f u l l  eoct10 of 
problems of onhoatral bale...'loe. .Mrul;; orohe !lltratlon 
boolta advoe&te thltl scoring ot' dyna�to levels one degr&e 
lower for thff 'b�eo thaa for thfl rema1�'lder, of the 
ol"Cheetre.. tb1• pract1e• ta �11t 1rel,y unneoossar:r tt the 
plflTer reoog.t.tn 'hat 4;rn.&!1l1ca are role.tive rather 
than absolut.•• 
:rtie · toll.owing exa.'llpla by nvoralt 1n the iatroduot1Qn 
to th6 tu:Uie.r J.arso of the !h1!f Wgl;d. s:u;Rhoaz Ul\lotrfi tee 
a ohorde.l progrtHJn1on bJ the brs11>a e t  :::'I. p1a.nJ.es1:110 lovel. 
i1b.1e ex�erpt aleo oiall!i tor t:-ie veq sc�ft tiangue u.i:oi o.g e 
" d • ra�ber tbu tb11 usual • t • ;f ia i mak1 • '.::; the a.t :-:aolt,· 
Also• aot.1oe. tibe emooth vo1oe l0ad i•1-::r, of t>e parts,, 
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the mor:ter:1. vslvoa t.rwn ··,et provide ;i l'.H1 un.ders ta. 1u l1.i.g 
p er tainin.g to hc'or n..,11 wt-.y the 1n0 trumen.t was u tilized by 
111 o.rotHs ;i trn l  li tor!:;.ture . , .. turi. oo.�1s1der1ng the role 
or ,, )!) trw11::: •.: t 1 :1 l i t e rr:c ture , the period 1n tl'lf3 history 
o'! ;1mv io wt�:l oh 'tt'.c c o c:� c� o s i tion repre eo� te ia im;;ortt>,.:1t. 
/,f ;.er <� i'rn "l.b.•. YC lJl(;tl (:! 3 t  irttl'OUU.C ti•',Jl 1;1to t fl!I< 
oi•elHH; t.r1� , t . tr.u.'lli"i:. �. gc.:L>od pr1;m1n.e:1oe 1.n. the t line 
or Bech n id d.:::.u.tlel . . he spec ii;;; l 1 zed sr : of " clr:1.r1 - .o 
•1l·· -.,· • .,. It ._ ,-,,, ... , d''"1"l -") I> . '  ,,, .,, ' " ti"' 1 "' 0 ·'> b "'  ., . .._ ,., ... ,,. "' rso ,t l'!.•tr 4 , C» -�  ...... ., ,:;) v.< v y 1..,1 J "'·· ·-�- ...,..�.4- .� � J., b ...,, {,:r;; # Vi . .X, ...,.. ,.,i -�·- � t1-il 
c o ::i p osars . i4i th tiie i.iftclLrn of " oln.r· lti.o plrsy! L:ig If 
uf ter t n<;: be.roque 1n'tl t >H; t.rinpc t ''r B ut11 ieed veey 
1 1 , t..L• i.l:1tlJ. ·t n :  l;,, t;.1 claesic:::ll :'•n·lod . The 1;1. o tru:<.1H� 1 t,  
o.t' -tn.41 clr .. · �� icr:.il �:-1:rEt ��'::_ £.:; ti ned 1 .f� .;:·'. .  P •�::: ·r·ol1 �-� �] l.. 1£� :_;1�-� . .  _-:: l n r· 
: ,roduce .-'\ ·�·- ···\ . ' .... ;�.  A,) 
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